Learning to Remember

E. W. Kenyon

Easter morn was the great morn of the ages. There was never a morning that rivaled it. In the history of Jesus had conquered Satan, at the Holy Spirit within us: to live as He has taught us to live, to take up our cross daily and follow Him. 

It was a new day, a new era. It was the morning of the New Beginning. It was the nativity of the Church, the bride.

The long night of Satan's supremacy is over. The Easter Son has risen, and His glory was to fill the earth. How little the people who lived the Saviour's life appreciated Him. The resurrection of Christ is the most wondrous mystery. The resurrection of Christ is the most wondrous mystery. It is beyond the natural understanding of man. It is beyond the natural understanding of man. It is beyond the natural understanding of man. It is beyond the natural understanding of man.

If the words come back to them—strange out for a special ministry, and that which He is going to do, not for His own glory, but for the glory of the Father. He wants you to remember that you have a standing invitation to the Throne Room and that you should be on the mountain-top shouting: "Victory!"

They do not want you to do anything. They want you to be just like Him in His Son Jesus. They don't want you to do anything. They want you to be just like Him in His Son Jesus. They don't want you to do anything. They want you to be just like Him in His Son Jesus. They don't want you to do anything. They want you to be just like Him in His Son Jesus.

One of the greatest things that are upon the earth. The New Creation is about to be revealed. It is going to be a glory that will be understood by the world. It is going to be a glory that will be understood by the world. It is going to be a glory that will be understood by the world. It is going to be a glory that will be understood by the world.

It is going to be a glory that will be understood by the world. It is going to be a glory that will be understood by the world. It is going to be a glory that will be understood by the world. It is going to be a glory that will be understood by the world.

The resurrection of Christ is the most wondrous mystery. The resurrection of Christ is the most wondrous mystery. It is beyond the natural understanding of man. It is beyond the natural understanding of man. It is beyond the natural understanding of man. It is beyond the natural understanding of man.

If the words come back to them—strange out for a special ministry, and that which He is going to do, not for His own glory, but for the glory of the Father. He wants you to remember that you have a standing invitation to the Throne Room and that you should be on the mountain-top shouting: "Victory!"

They do not want you to do anything. They want you to be just like Him in His Son Jesus. They don't want you to do anything. They want you to be just like Him in His Son Jesus. They don't want you to do anything. They want you to be just like Him in His Son Jesus.
**Answers to Prayer**

**HEALED OF TOSSALILUS**

**Mrs. L. N., Robinsdale, Minn.**

Last winter I paid visits to some people in Seattle, I called at your office and purchased some books. They were really sick with tossalilus. Almost immediately she was much better, I called and the results were wonderful, and the doctor let me off. I am so glad that I bought my books. I am sure I would have suffered another attack.

**HEALED OF CANCER**

**M. C., Oklahoma City, Okla.**

I praise God for what He has done for me. I had a cancer for nearly 8 years. I was in much pain. Then in December I took sick with pneumonia. The Lord showed my husband that if somebody in the family could get well, he should take his medicine. I was the one called. So he called the preacher to come and pray for me. Then the Latter Rain preachers came and prayed for me. They gave me and my husband a new start. I got easy of my pain. Then I prayed for them that the drench of the Holy Spirit might fall upon them. When I got easy of my pain, I got easy of my sickness. I am in Christ. Your studies have shown me, the boldness the New Creation enjoys at the throne of grace.

**HEALED OF HEADACHE**

**M. B., Dansville, N. Y.**

I have been wonderfully healed of heart trouble and other ailments without prayer. I cannot praise God enough.

**MIRACULOUSLY HEALED AND CURED**

**W. M., Pakistan.**

I am ever more pleased to know that my son was miraculously healed of a cancer of high blood pressure, heart and other bodily troubles after reading your father's wonderful and precious book, "Jesus the Healer."

**THE DOCTORS WERE PUZZLED**

**E. P., Los Molinos, Cal.**

Thank you so much for your prayers. I played the piano for you at your church, I have a very condition. I cannot find anything wrong with me. It is all in my mind, so I have come to pray for me. I was called to the Lord.

**HEALING TESTIMONIES**

**M. A. M., Pittsburgh, Pa.**

I write to you sometime ago, and said that I had been suffering from arthritis, I was unable to move my hands. I had been insisting that we pay the insurance company as per their demands. We have done for me. I wrote to you some time ago, and said I was a changed man. Thanks be to the Lord.

**CHILDBEARING OF BRIGHT'S DISEASE**

**Mrs. C. P., Gainestown, Va.**

I am so happy that my daughter wrote to you for prayer. Her little girl had been sick with Bright's Disease, and had been in the hospital for a long time. Doctors could not help her. A week after she wrote you, the child was out playing and all right. Praise God! I have prayed your prayers.

**HE IS A CHANGED MAN**

**Mrs. E. R., Oklahoma City, Okla.**

I went in for you to remember my husband in prayer. He was back和其他, and the doctors had said it was cancer. Since you and your prayer band prayed, he has come back to God, and is a changed man. Thanks be to God our Father and to you faithful prayer warriors. Now our home is changed.

**HE IS MUCH BETTER**

**Mrs. C. E., Middletown, Ohio.**

I want to thank you for your interest and prayers. My husband is much better. I am so thankful to let you know how wonderful the prayers have been for us.

**MUTATION UNNECESSARY**

**Mrs. L. H., Loveston, Me.**

I wrote to you some time ago, and said that I was going to have her leg amputated. You gave me the mutation. I am very glad to this day, that you gave me the mutation. I did not have surgery. I am well, and all is well.

**IDENTIFICATION**

**R. E., Dayton, Ohio**

I wrote to you sometime ago, and said I was in a dispute with someone over a dispute of a man's name. I lost him in my prayer. I am much stronger in every way. I would like to send you the name of the person I am having a dispute with.

**RECOVERY OF BLOOD COVENANT**

**S. E., Enon, Ohio.**

I write to you to pray for me. I want the blood of Jesus to be shed upon me. I want the blood of Jesus to be shed upon my house. I want the blood of Jesus to be shed upon my city.

**THE DANGER OF CRIBBAGE**

**Mrs. A. S., Los Angeles, Calif.**

I praise God for the wonderful Revelation He gave to Dr. Kenyon, and for the blessed work you are doing by keeping the Truth before the world. For a long time I have been drawing to the Lord. It has meant Eternal Life to me. It has meant Eternal Life to me. It has meant Eternal Life to me.
LIVING TESTIMONIES

Answers to Prayer

HEALED OF TONSILS
Mrs. L. R., Robbinsdale, Minn.
I write to ask you to pray for a sister of mine who is seriously ill with tonsillitis. Almost immediately she was in bed and a doctor who had deep concern over her condition said to her: "You will never recover, you were much surprised the next day to discover that she had never suffered another attack.

HEALED OF CANCER AND PNEUMONIA
M. C. G., Oklahoma City, Okla.
I praise God for what He has done for me. I had a cancer for nearly 8 years. I was in much pain. Then in December I took in pneumonia. The Lord showed my husband that if someone could understand the meaning behind the month of December, then the Lord would bring me back to health. Our prayers and faith have never been answered so quickly. My cancer is in remission. Praise the Lord! I am in the Lord's healing presence all the time. I have been very grateful to the Lord to have been healed.

The Doctors were puzzled.
W. P., Malden, Calif.
I am happy to inform you that my sister has been healed of cancer. She had been sick for nearly 20 years. In December, 1949, she wrote to you for prayer for a baby who would live long enough to love our doctor couldn't help her. The last time I heard my baby was very much better. I don't want to just tell you about your prayers and assistance. God is surely wonderful.

CHILD HEALED OF BRIGHT'S DISEASE
Mrs. P. M., Gainesville, Va.
I am so happy that my daughter was healed of Bright's Disease. She had been sick ever since her birth. She phoned father's office, so... hut the next time I called... she phoned father's office, so... hut the next time I called... she phoned father's office, so... hut the next time I called... she phoned father's office.

HEALING AND MIRACLES
B. J. T., Solon, Iowa
I was in much pain for over three years. Then one day I heard the Lord's voice through the pages of this book. It seemed as though the Lord were speaking directly to me. I must say that I was very much in need of prayer and I am in need of it now. My little girl had been sick for Bright's Disease, and had been in the hospital almost a year. Doctors couldn't help her. A week after she was discharged from the hospital, she was walking the child was out playing and all of a sudden, she called me. God answered your prayers.

I want to thank you for your prayers that my mother's health would be better. We had received the answer, so... hut the next time I called... she phoned father's office, so... hut the next time I called... she phoned father's office, so... hut the next time I called... she phoned father's office.

I want to thank you for your prayers that my husband in prayer. Be was back-slidden and living in sin. He had received the answer, so... hut the next time I called... she phoned father's office, so... hut the next time I called... she phoned father's office, so... hut the next time I called... she phoned father's office.

I want to thank you for your prayers that my husband in prayer. Be was back-slidden and living in sin. He had received the answer, so... hut the next time I called... she phoned father's office, so... hut the next time I called... she phoned father's office, so... hut the next time I called... she phoned father's office.

I want to thank you for your prayers that my husband in prayer. Be was back-slidden and living in sin. He had received the answer, so... hut the next time I called... she phoned father's office, so... hut the next time I called... she phoned father's office, so... hut the next time I called... she phoned father's office.

I want to thank you for your prayers that my husband in prayer. Be was back-slidden and living in sin. He had received the answer, so... hut the next time I called... she phoned father's office, so... hut the next time I called... she phoned father's office, so... hut the next time I called... she phoned father's office.

I want to thank you for your prayers that my husband in prayer. Be was back-slidden and living in sin. He had received the answer, so... hut the next time I called... she phoned father's office, so... hut the next time I called... she phoned father's office, so... hut the next time I called... she phoned father's office.

I want to thank you for your prayers that my husband in prayer. Be was back-slidden and living in sin. He had received the answer, so... hut the next time I called... she phoned father's office, so... hut the next time I called... she phoned father's office, so... hut the next time I called... she phoned father's office.
SAVAN SATAN IS DEFEATED

Francois E. Phalen
Satan has no legal right to reign over the New Creation or to hold it in bondage in any way.

“For sin shall not have dominion over you, because you are not in the law of sin, but in the grace of God.” (Rom. 6:14)

The Lord Jesus Christ, our only Lord and Master, and when He came took the part that does not belong to Itmen.

However, when he does this, he makes traitor of himself, for he is a liar and a deceiver and would keep mankind blinded to the fact that he is defeated and conquered.

When Jesus came for the purpose of undoing the work of Satan and breaking his domination over the human race.

— to this end was the Son of God manifested, that he might destroy the works of the devil.” (Jn. 3:8)

He did not fail in His mission, and Satan’s power over the New Creation has been paralysed and brought to naught. He has no lawful right to hold it in bondage to sin, sickness or circumstances.

“Who delivered us out of the power of darkness, and translated us into the kingdom of the Son of His love.” (Eph. 5:14)

The Planed Redemption is based on such grounds.

God was faced with the fact that when Adam sinned and committed the sin of high treason, he legally surrendered to Satan the authority God had given to Him. This meant that God must deal with Satan in such a way that it would satisfy the claims of justice, legally destroy Satan’s domination over the human race, and make it possible for Him to give Eternal Life to man.

This was all accomplished through the finished Work of Christ, and the Father accepts Christ as saviour and fountain of salvation. He promised and need not suffer from the consequences and mistakes of Satan.

“Be subject therefore unto God, but resist the devil, and he will flee from you.” (Jas. 4:7)

Satan will flee because he knows that you are the master, and that he has no legal right to torment you.

“Sin shall not be your master.” (Rom. 6:14)

You have a legal right to complete deliverance from him, but he operates through deception and does not want you to know this fact. His only hope is in our ignorance of the Word.

We must know the truth, and then as we take our place, we will take our position and place and will enjoy all that belongs to us.” (Jn. 8:32)

“And ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free.” (Jn. 8:36)

The truth is that we have been legally redeemed and set free from the bondage and dominion of Satan.

“For freedom Christ set us free; stand fast therefore, and be not entangled again in a yoke of bondage.” (Gal. 5:1)

The Father has qualified us to enjoy all that He has provided for us in Christ.

The Father wants us to stand fast and take our position along with the Father who made us meet to be partakers of the inheritance of the saints in light.” (Col. 1:12)

You have a legal right to victory over Satan, and to the enjoyment of your rights and privileges as a New Creature.

“You have a legal right to the use of the Name of Jesus.”

That Name is above every Name, and Satan and every adverse circumstance are subject to it.

“And whatsoever ye ask in my name, that do I say, that the Father may be glorified in the Son. If ye ask anything in my name, that will I do.” (Jn. 14:13)

Satan knows that he is defeated, and he also knows the authority in the Name of Jesus. When you know this and use the Name, he

Refuse any domination of Satan, and you have no right to lord it over you.

WHAT DOES EASTER MEAN TO YOU?

W. W. Watkins

“He is not here, but is risen.” (Mark 16:6)

The Easter season with all its beauty and dignity draws near again. As we commemorate this Easter, every new look into the Easter story reminded of its true meaning and importance.

While Jesus reconciled this earth with His disciples, He told them, “The Son of man shall be delivered into the hands of sinful men and crucified,” and added, “it is expedient that this scripture be fulfilled, ‘the third day He shall rise again.”

The disciples were much perplexed. They did not understand.

The resurrection of Jesus is a glorious fact. It is the Christian’s hope and assurance for Eternal Life. Christ He rose not, faith is vain, we are yet in darkness.” (1 Cor. 15:17)

The beautiful reality that Christ rose from the dead is adequate proof that one of these days we shall awake in His likeness, and “we shall be like Him: for we shall see Him as He is.” (1 John 3:2)

Dearest reader, just what does Easter mean to you.

Jesus said, “I am the resurrection and the life, that whoever believes in me, even if he were dead, yet shall he live: and never die.” (John 11:25, 26)

Imagine the unsurpassable thrill that came over One of the Magi when they finally realized she was speaking to the risen Christ. Christ said, “A joy it was for her to spread the glad tidings to the depleted disciples.” A short while later John, Hinsaid appeared before His disciples and showed them His hands and side. Then were the disciples glad, when they saw the Lord Jesus Christ.” (John 20:20)

The prayer of all of our hearts should be, “That I may know Him, in the power of His resurrection.”

The grave could not retain our wonderful King. His soul was lost or won.

“His soul was taken away from the earth, it was dead; and behold, I say unto you, He is not dead, but liveth.” (Lk. 24:39)

Peter: “Do you know the Lord Jesus Christ as your personal Saviour? If not, ask God to be magnified in your sinner, and save you. He will, for whomsoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved.” “For we con­ know our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteous­” (Rom. 10:13, 1-Jn. 1:9)

I am thankful that I know Christ in the power of His resurrection. Truly I can say, “Jesus saves, peace and satisfaction.”

“Behold, now is the accepted time; behold, now is the day of salvation.” (2 Cor. 6:2)

Apostle Paul now for He says, “Because I live, ye shall live also.” May Christ the Easter slain in our hearts this Easter tied, and may the entire year be made happy by His presence.

Let Me Be Useful!

Not let my life be useless, Lord; But help my heart to be Of some enduring benefit To all humanity.

I want to do the best I can As long as I am here; To light the way for someone else With kindness and cheer; To do a worthy deed or two, And generously give Whatever I can do without, To help my neighbor live. I want to be of service, Lord, And answer every call With words of gentle sympathy, And charity to all.

Enable me to rise above The bitterness of strife, And every moment of each day To live a life of praise. —James J. McAlpinet

"Sunshine Line" Greeting Cards

All Occasion Assortments (With Scripture Texts) $1.00 doz. Box. Twenty-five lovely folders with matching envelopes. A variety of sentiments, congratulations, get well wishes, sympathy, etc., with matching envelopes. A favorite for wedding and occasion greetings.

De Luxe Birthday Assortment: (With Scripture Texts) $2.00 doz. Box. Twenty-eight different folders and matching greeting cards with a total retail value of $7.00. The captivating designs will please the most discriminating.

"SUNSHINE LINE" STATIONERY

"BIBLE LOVERS" Stationery Box

Fifty-four assorted pieces consisting of 18 folded sheets (8 x 5 1/2), individually tipped with scripture texts and religious motifs, each printed in a different color. Six plain sheets and six sheets with designs. Excellent for a religious motif in different colors. Twenty-four en­velopes.

All pieces are high quality paper, with flexible, accordion-like fold, and beautifully boxed, trented by a master artist, "Follow Thou Me:" perfect for personal use or as a gift!

Christian Correspondence Notes: (With scripture text) $1.00 doz. Box. There are twenty-four different designs with matching greeting card and personal letterhead plus an envelope for your own message in the blank space provided inside each folder. A selected Scripture text, choice friendship thought, or love sentiment is featured on the front of each folder. Excellent for correspondence or special occasions, such as Sunday, Mother's Eve, Christmas, or Thanksgiving. These make excellent gifts.

"Bible Lovers" Stationary Port­folio: $1.50. Here is our outstanding Stationary Portfolio. There are twenty-four 5 x 8 1/2 sheets, size 5 x 8 1/2 inches, when folded, to 3 x 5 inches. With matching envelopes to match, the folders are a couple of these, double-size sheets.

Scripture Text, Choice Friendship Tablets: $0.60. The favorite of thousands. Here you get 84 sheets, size 3 1/2 x 5 inches, with Bible verses tippd in various colors of brown ink in upper left corner, each with its own unique folder. A good heavy blotter, strongly bound.

Envelopes to match, 25 for 50c.

(These offers good in U.S.A. only.)

THY LIFE

The life is none but the Bible, Where each day adds one page, Where letters come from little deeds That fill thy youth and age. Thy friendship may now and then Read a line therein, And finally arrive to arrive Sorrow for his sin.

Merry these speeding years . . . Their work of record done. . . How bountifully God blessed. His soul was lost or won. Should Christ be grieved in him, Thou mayst scarce enquire, What looks of joy bring The daily deeds may write. A godless act may fix his doom; Thy thoughtlessness he hated. Be careful friend, for whom thou art. Read some of his Bible reads. —E. C. Kottz.